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Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare
informed of the contentsof this transmittal
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The Deficit ReductionAct of2005 (DRA), signedinto law in February2006, includes
provisionson combatinghealthcarefraud. On January1, 2007the provisionsof Section
6032of the DRA, "Employee EducationAbout FalseClaimsRecovery,"became
effective for all providersmeetingthe definition of "entity" in the law. Maryland
Medicaidhasincorporatedby referencethe DRA and anyandall interpretationsby the
Centersfor Medicareand Medicaid Services(CMS) into the Medicaid provider
enrollmentagreements.A copyof a recentCMS guidanceletteris attached.The State
will overseeproviders' compliancewith this federalrequirement,andprovidersmaybe
subjectto audit by the Departmentof HealthandMental Hygiene. An entity's failure to
be in compliancemay result in suspensionfrom the MedicaidProgram. Below is a brief
synopsisof the requirement.
The employeeeducationrequirementis imposeduponanyentity, including any
governmentalagency,organization,unit, corporation,partnershipor otherbusiness
arrangement
(including anyMedicaid MCO), whetherfor profit or not for profit, which
receivesannualMedicaid paymentsof at least$5,000,000.
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Specifically, the DRA requires these entities, as a condition of receiving payments, to:
1. Establish written policies for all employees (including management),
contractors or agents of the entity that include detailed information about the
False Claims Act and other provisions named in the law. The policies must
include procedures for detecting and preventing waste, fraud and abuse.
2. Include in any employee handbook a specific discussion of the False Claims
Act described in the policies, the rights of employees to be protected as
whistleblowers and a discussion regarding the entity's policies and procedures
for detecting and preventing fraud, waste and abuse.
The Department intends to submit a State Plan amendmentand develop regulations
implementing this requirement. Please direct policy questions regarding this requirement
to DHMH Office of the Inspector General, Program Integrity Unit, 410-767-5784.
attachment
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SMDL #06-024
December13,2006
Dear StateMedicaidDirector:
We are writing to offer guidanceto StateMedicaid agenciesonthe implementationof section
6032 of the Deficit ReductionAct of 2005. This provision establishessection 1902(a)(68)of the
Social SecurityAct (the Act). and relatesto "Employee EducationAbout False Claims
Recovery..,
The following definitions are included in the accompanyingStatePlan Preprint, although
additional guidancein this letter further clarifies the Preprint:
An "entity" includesa governmentalagency,organization,unit, corporation,partnership,or
other businessarrangement(including anyMedicaid managedcare organization,irrespectiveof
the form of businessstructure or arrangementby which it exists), whetherfor-profit or not-forprofit, which receivesor makespayments,undera Stateplan approvedundertitle XIX or under
any waiver of suchplan, totaling at least$5,000,000annually.
If an entity furnishes items or servicesat more than a single location or undermore than one
contractualor other paymentarrangement,the provisions of section1902(a)(68) applyif the
aggregatepaymentsto that entity meetthe $5,000,000annualthreshold. This applieswhether
the entity submitsclaims for paymentsusingone or more provider identification or tax
identification numbers.
A governmentalcomponentproviding Medicaid healthcare items or servicesfor which
Medicaid paymentsare madewould qualify as an entity (e.g., a Statementalhealth facility or
school district providing school-basedhealthservices). A governmentagencywhich merely
administersthe Medicaid program,in whole or part (e.g., managingthe claimsprocessingsystem
or determiningbeneficiary eligibility), is not, for thesepurposes,consideredto be an entity.
An entity will have met the $5,000,000annualthresholdasof January1, 2007,if it received or
madepaymentsin that amountin Federalfiscal year2006. Future determinationsregardingan
entity's responsibilitystemmingfrom the requirementsof section 1902(a)(68)will be madeby
January1 of eachsubsequentyear, baseduponthe amountof paymentsan entity eitherreceived
or made underthe StatePlan during the precedingFederalfiscal year.
An "employee" includes any officer or employeeof the entity.
A "contractor" or "agent" includes anycontractor,subcontractor,agent,or other personwhich or
who, on behalf of the entity, furnishes,or otherwiseauthorizesthe furnishing of Medicaid health
care items or services,performsbilling or codingfunctions, or is involved in monitoring of
healthcareprovided by the entity.
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It is the responsibility of eachentity to establishand disseminatewritten policies which must
also be adoptedby its contractorsor agents; Written policies may be on paperor in electronic
fonn, but must be readily availableto all employees,contractors,or agents. Although section
1902(a)(68)(C)refersto "any employeehandbook,"there is no requirementthat an entity create
an employeehandbookif none alreadyexists.
An entity shall establishwritten policies for all employees(including management),and of any
contractoror agentof the entity, that include detailedinformation aboutthe False Claims Act and
the other provisionsnamedin section1902(a)(68)(A). The entity shall include in thosewritten
policies detailed information aboutthe entity's policies and proceduresfor detectingand
preventingwaste,fraud, andabuse. The entity shall alsoinclude in any employeehandbooka
specific discussionof the laws describedin the written policies, the rights of employeesto be
protectedas whistleblowersand a specific discussionof the entity's policies and proceduresfor
detectingand preventingfraud, waste,andabuse. The Centersfor Medicare& Medicaid
Services(CMS) is not providing modellanguage,thoughStatesmay electto do so.
The provisions of section1902(a)(68) of the Act mustbe implementedno later than January1,
2007, exceptas provided in the section6034(e)delayedeffective date of the Deficit Reduction
Act of2005. To the extenta Statedeterminesthat it requireslegislationto implementthis
sectionand wishesto avail itself of the section6034(e)delayedeffective date,it must request
through CMS that the Secretaryconcur with the determinationthat legislationis required.
The requirementsof this law shouldbe incorpomtedinto eachState'sprovider emollment
agreements.Each.Statemustalso determinethe mannerby which it will ensurean entity's
compliancewith section1902(a)(68),which information eachStatemustinclude in its StatePlan
along with a descriptionof the methodologyof complianceoversightand the frequencywith
which the Statewill re-assesscomplianceon an ongoingbasis. EachStateshall so amendits
StatePlan not laterthan March 31, 2007, or by the end of the quarterin which the effective date
of delayedimplementationoccurs,as describedin section6034(e). CMS may, at its discretion,
independentlydeterminecompliancethrough auditsof entities or othermeans. CMS may also
review a State'sproceduresthrough its routine oversightof States.
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If you have any questionson this guidance,pleasedirect them in writing to: Mr. Robb Miller,
Centersfor Medicare & Medicaid Services,Center for Medicaid and StateOperations,Medicaid
Integrity Group, 7500 SecurityBoulevard,Mailstop B2-15-24, Baltimore, MD 21244 or
Ms. Claudia Simonson,Centersfor Medicare& Medicaid Services,Centerfor Medicaid and
Operations,Medicaid Integrity Group, Division of Field Operations,233 North Michigan
Avenue, Suite600, Chicago,IL 60601 or robb.miller@cms.hhs.govor
claudia.simonson@cms.hhs.gov.

Sincerely,
Is!

Dennis G. Smith
Director

Enclosure
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cc:
CMS RegionalAdministrators
CMS AssociateRegionalAdministrators
for Medicaid and StateOperations
Martha Roherty
Director, Health Policy Unit
American Public Human ServicesAssociation
Joy Wilson
Director, Health Committee
National Conferenceof StateLegislatures
Matt Salo
Director of Health Legislation
National GovernorsAssociation
JacalynBryan Carden
Director of Policy andPrograms
Associationof Stateand Territorial Health Officials
Christie RaniszewskiHerrera
Director, Health and HumanServicesTaskForce
American Legislative ExchangeCouncil
Lynne Flynn
Director for Health Policy
Council of StateGovernments
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4.42

gm!>loveeEducationAbout False ClaimsRecoveries.
(a)

The Medicaid agencymeetsthe requirements
regardingestablishmentof policies and proceduresfor
the educationof employeesof entities coveredby
section 1902(a)(68)of the Social Security Act (the
Act) regardingfalse claimsrecoveriesand
methodologiesfor oversightof entities' compliance
with theserequirements.
(I) Definitions.
(A)
An "entity" includes a governmental
agency,organization,\mit, corporation,
partnership,or otherbusinessarrangement
(including any Medicaid managedcare
organization,irrespectiveof the form of
businessstructureor arrangementby which it
exists), whetherfor-profit or not-for-profit,
which receivesor makespayments,undera
StatePlan approvedundertitle XIX or under
any waiver of suchplan, totaling at least
$5,000,000annually.
If an entity furnishes items or servicesat more
than a single location or under more than one
contractualor other paymentarrangement,the
provisions of section 1902(a)(68)apply if the
aggregatepaymentsto that entity meetthe
$5,000,000annualthreshold. This applies
whetherthe entity submitsclaims for payments
using one or more provider identification or tax
identification numbers.
A governmentalcomponentproviding
Medicaid healthcare items or servicesfor
which Medicaid paymentsaremadewould
qualify as an "entity" (e.g., a state mental
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health facility or schooldistrict providing
school-basedhealthservices). A government
agencywhich merely administersthe Medicaid
program, in whole or part (e.g., managingthe
claims processingsystemor determining
beneficiary eligibility), is not, for these
purposes,consideredto be an entity.
An entity will have metthe $5,000,000aIn1ual
threshold as of January1,2007, if it received
or madepaymentsin that amountin Federal
fiscal year 2006. Future detenninations
regardingan entity's responsibilitystemming
from the requirenlentsof section 1902(a)(68)
will be made by January1 of each subsequent
year, baseduponthe amountof paymentsan
entity eitherreceived or madeunderthe State
Plan during the precedingFederalfiscal year.
(B)
An "employee" includes any officer or
employeeof the entity.
(C)
A "contractor' or "agent" includes any
contractor,subcontractor,agent,or other
person:whichor who, on behalf of the entity,
furnishes, or otherwiseauthorizesthe
furnishing of, Medicaid healthcare items or
services,performsbilling or codingfunctions,
or is involved in the monitoring of healthcare
provided by the entity.
(2) The entity must establishand disseminatewritten
policies which must alsobe adoptedby its
contractorsor agents. Written policies may be on
paperor in electronicform, but must be readily
availableto all employees,contractors,or agents.
The entity neednot createan employeehandbook
if none alreadyexists.
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(3) An entity shall establishwritten policies for all
employees(including management),and of any
contractoror agentof the entity, that incl ude
detailed information aboutthe False ClaimsAct
and the other provisionsnamedin section
1902(a)(68)(A). The entity shall include in those
written policies detailed information aboutthe
entity's policies and proceduresfor detectingand
preventingwaste,fraud, and abuse. The entity
shall also include in any employeehandbooka
specific discussionof the laws describedin the
written policies, the rights of employeesto be
protectedas whistleblowersand a specific
discussionof the entity's policies and procedures
for detectingand preventingfraud, waste,and

abuse.
(4) The requirementsof this law should be
incorporatedinto eachState's provider enrollment
agreements.
(5) The Statewill implementthis StatePlan
amendmenton
(date).
(b)

ATTACHMENT 4.42-A describes,in accordancewith
section1902(a)(68}of the Act, the methodologyof
complianceoversightand the frequency with which
the Statewill re-assesscomplianc~on an ongoing
basis.
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